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I -uô* "l Fa eéll-spoken gentleman"'n tir -bs

little use if"ill be.for..ne,.iom tiatinyttorey
is jone, to fat it mn hand te gainsay what lie ad-
nced; bâtttstil'1Pil ty my endayvours.5 It

wns I wrote tit notasunely, anit was : an'
no i one eisen'4t nailed if on tie "ate; an" il
tell jou wY IdJne se This T6biun that:they
scy,is dedniv1 cone.tomae one day;and asked
me if I'd like tohave ày'4rnt ofdiy little' farm
abated1? I 'd-himJ*ouidmle not ? for "it
was that I was askinC M rLacy fer, an' ever
an' always. Because, says 'obim, Mr. Lacy'
wants te get an abatement hinseif fron the head
lamdrd, an' ail lie requires is just an excuse for
lowering the rent to you. So says he, it ivould
be a good plan if you an' your brother (manin'

this boy here a near mie) an' one -or two more,
wpuid gt toneh.iersome nigt, an' post a threat-

tin'notice upxi lite , g '' a'fthr'that,"'to'
cone somnxe,igt an' niake an attack, by way of
a feint, upon the house, an' give him an excuse
for saying his life was in danger ou account o'
the reut. ;WeVidli biddin', an'.we'feil into
tht snare theylaid. Tobinset th e ribteo catch
us, anda netw 'Mr. 'Lacy comes to put.the gOu-
logue' upon dur nécks?.

A inurmur of suppressed indignation, passed
among the listeners, as the nan concluded,. but
Lacy.regarded him uwith.a sifle of cairn.'éproof
and pity.

Tt is very 'tueII," said.Le, "the case isstatedl
with very great pirecision.' I;tonly remains .t
be seen in evndence Iat ail this s not a fabrica-
tioe. .

"Have. you the ecessary. proofs of tis,
Hare 1 asked Mr.Leonard.

" Sure here's m brother that ),aàs by, the
wole time while 'robin was :talkinè to me."
"l'il take the vestnent of it," said. 'the beo-

tber.
•My good fellow." said Damer,.while they

menasmilin at the man's simiplicit>, .".your bro-
ther lies 'iunplicated u nthe same .accusation that
lies against yourself, and his-testinmoiyc .an aval
you nothing. . Have you no other evidence.?"

]Have yon ne parson to produce who was
present at thse conversations with Tobin, e-
%ides your brother ?"

" There ias nobody by, exceptin' myself an'
Thiade," replied the prisoner.

Y ou have no wituness, ten" askedLeo.nard,
in a tonee of conmmiseration.

Ne itness," said the man, falliog into a de-
!-ponding attitude.

S No witness," cried Lacy. "No witness!
and bebold his standing there bafied iti bis vilk
calumny. le huas no 'itness! not even among
bs gang of perjured accomplices can lie find one

so impudent as to support him in that siameless
falsebood. This is the fate.of loyal gentlemen in
imies like tlese. Hehas no witness .

Yes," cried a rice froi the crowd, " le
lias onec

Lacy paused, while 'an individual nade bis way
tbrouglh the throng, and came forward to the
table. The stranger was wrapt in a travelling
cloak, and his lihai, wlthen by accident or affee-
tation, was broughit loiw uponLis briow.

1 c can gir-eevidence," he said in a low voice,
i n favor cf the prisoners."

And your name 1" asked.Mr. Leonard.
The stranger paused a moment, lowered his

face, pressed haishand upon his brow, and seemed
to be debating ith himseif a point of vital con-
sequeiice. At length he raised bis person, and

mi-d, in leth saune subdued voice:
M' name is RLiordan, Francis Riordan."

1 lt is ! I knew it'" cried Lacy, now for the
first time springing from tihat attitude in w ebit la
bad been interrupted, into one of more ecstatic
energy. I'1 knew him under bis disguise. "Tis
his accomplice and bis old protector ! I demiand,
gentlemen, tiat bis ree e piaced at once un-
der arrest, and handcuffed."

Hold " cried Riordan, gently raising one
haid, and iutting back with the other the hat
which had in part concealed bis features. " Ilt
is true; iy name is Itordan, as I said, ani aan
this mnan's friend. I have proved it weliis tus
marniig1. But there is no occasion for the vio-
lence which Mir. Lacy recommends. Iam come

heie to answer for myseif, if need be, before
thesme gntlemen, who will no doubt see justice
fuiy done wihout that stormy zeal whici Le
dens necessarv'."

St shall bedone ! 'said Lacy, fiercely.
[ It shall !" echoed Francis, " 7toour perfect
isf an. oYou have laid treason at my door,

and T will point it out luriikitg behind your own.
YùLu are callcd me rebe], fasely called ine so,

but i illi mnake tshe same chargegood against
yourself, by evidence as palpable as mat-er. A
double rebel, false to your king, and darkly co-
vertly false, t-a the band that makes you what
you ni-c. That man's defence is t-ut and lite-
ral," hec added, handhing aver a paper ta thle t-a-
gstr'ates, " have iL fi-m îL lips cf acy's

cira ac:comxpice, tisé betrayead, tisé desertaed Ta-
hi-a. Thlera ia Lis declaration." .
It iwas rend aleoud, and Lacy' emuployed lte

crespl iteus afforded- him la spinniag a newt!ctînt
le frce hitmself fromi tisa habyrinth in whbich hea

bec-aime se unexpectedly enstanged.
"Thetc calumu>y," ha saidi, "uas strongly' : bt-ilt,

anti showts fairi>', an thse face, Lut tisaie isstill a -
fiaw lu the foundationu What pi-cef is tiserea
Itat this lcis e's-wrriting'?

"My eath-A hundredi enihsa."
" Aye, ont-Ls eneouih! Thty' ara now as pien-

t-ful as wiestern wiinds .'Thse word cf Heav'en ia,
nom scnt far' andi wide,thrughout this-kigdomn,

'but' it is only used to'amultipiy tise opportunxities.
cf 'perjur'n Fo $this goo'd mai> havéinet, 'ad
'ol>' 'men bava -prayed, 'forthis, the wéaihs.of
Br-i4n melisdown befor-e' the feet cf ber apos-.
'es ; tatLymaTybe rei-ded'and inccked; 'ndt
t hat falsehod'and treason may' need ne mieansi to

iva asaurance todtheir cilunies. r Sûch at-e Ute
caths ""tat' jeu can tendèrus aêdesèch ara lie;

"cant agaimsi i eihii mw ea course of ahecf.

A furked stick, usep toaeedrebirdq taken a 'a
in mwinter.

Cgàn posi ly dearto aat
eha v ei'cpvattï dthtins ut.of a' bodv of 10 000 Divines.heo o pure , are the victims, and that' Ht wuld

, ~ . E ; s a t t h th at .IlÇ hd ,khth én i é .'the a R p riv eteb tI~ w r d~ ~ .. t W ' j~a ! ?â h it m ad a t o a t ea
ea"replehe it nheùscenee toblighit do wbafas religon smewhere about 400 mon were fnte cneoiregiPve back order and quiet ru]e'-"tc dhe

ness$i T y h evenhyou cannot impeach. against his privii conscience., Three others'(Mode- êeferstheir catih totheir worldly adv'ntage otheir cntinent.oMudia.

perepeven wÏt lat recious gem of rates), Usher, of .Arniagb, Morton, of Durham, and pelitiea prepossessios. Prom this number 4uld hW , dearly beloved, will atte tdeé 
rateyurfasarlisle fl ed thsame sie. They net be-unfair to deduct a cettain proprtion asfeat ekrilMe calamityhich -bas Over* d ?

foie df ebaced L f obdyoil d advsdth ingte act upn.the already expressed culating Christians who iaid some expectation of a Iildi.alitile.cleùd came eut of th s liei an's

fcl :an baf.e T, of sidyh de-nof thejn est Thatnis, againtthe iaw cf turn in the political t, ,and the eveetual restera- !fot;aidwhilee*h? o aneheldte"redshrmsel
coscience.J That the unhapy Chleses t Whitehall'. fBut#esire content tthat way, behel tiiehavens grew

"H saved, or ,eternally lest, by. his on- private con- yield this peint, and t6. aLIowVAnglicanismall the dark with clouds and wind, an& there Ïei sa great
"ThLaw deciares that 4ocumental testimony science, and 'no by the, l.conscinc" off bis Pa ia- adrantage it eau fairly aim ari it! 400Nonjurorst i no alas. of refresi aters, but c ger

:1~~~ enIyoný. limsibtw e twtess had suplied ment or cf. bisjud ýges, was aniUbial acosn W xahec-r eak thàtîhese strict observera n battit, and obàd ùdtàSS4çre. Ithas'corne"ias.
tsonydè%tbem. l ente w as h w tisupindeed,dtio hbit bt 'ntirely diregarded by these Of their oati were -neaIj'to mtau the mest Catho- 'a stm of iai], dtkIing iirlwind, asth ne-
at; urh e t respectable ProtestantDivines. lie in doctrine. and least Protestant members of the, lenceof many waters .Ver-fiSngand sent'upen a

what"proof la!ewe.of this ? We would net quote the atlor of I"udibras" as Establisliment. We must aiso remark, tht it ,s :spacibus land,"',.For tïy,hâd'it b'eenmerely war1
.Is-th'làW se mnerciful ?" said Francis, turn- an historiel anthority, though we believe bis poem curions, 'wben we tura from the contempïitibncf with its usua] array of4s, tHiwe Iiâ'da't, eplore,

jfloe t c' ragistrates with an . lonk. te centair. quite as utai rutsh as many a solemn these eminently Protestant Turors, in number above hadthere,beensuddenlyrcodmmencedthe .'-dnfliàt of
't The. umsntis wthen w el I on. t tr" qBut, just ià show -hat, in this matter of 9,000, and theseot so eminently Protestant Non- brave men b6ndräbl&WarfatÔit wduld'have been

"no', Thedocument ih orssio d il opno Cah, oen section cf Protestants did not hésitate to iuors,in numberibout 400, and regard the conduct enoighto sadden us, and"lireet our thoughts te sup-
know, myself, that Tobm had resigned all hope attribute-ïé another section of Protestants. we wil of the Ciatholiclergy of France when the constitu. plications for peace.But here it has been the sud-

cf life. hero cite a few of Buiér's verses. Itis te be remem.tional at 'iwas tendered to them during the gerat 'den risingof an immense army, subjects as muc> as
"And this, exclaimed Lacy, with a satisfac- bered that the same charges are te be found in couni- revolution-to find that tie Noujurors there were the cur troops at home to the Crown cf this realm, arm-

tien iii conceald b>'the show cf indignation lialesa wcrks, which are more grave, more weighty, immense majority of the lriests, eincluding 132 Bi- cd, trained, clothed and fed by the power wbich there
ng minor>ity beninge rwitheut eac- represet! tterraa > esin> ha is

tiougt it uf te asaeidb eshotfisusthè,uatOn f but quitas actatary, nd nt s readable:- shops-the swaring min ty being, itho- sents it ; their rising by conspiracy whic
aI tu t m-it fu eoîdénce-hi'sas thè,sut ofa b tien, tht 'mostanti-Roonian sec(ion of thé Clergy. silently and darkly included tans of thousandS, te

al hla chaaasofvideca whih Wthperjurnn , nd caried on? The penalties there werenot sinply the loss cf bee- break out opienly like a plague, in separated spots,

ooverwhel iyRcharactera ! Was thora an oath the godiy took, fices; they wero imprisonment, deportation, and the under one law of cruel perfidy, and treachereous bru-
Notäll," saidRidar"Ihavueti d place the rake? gillotine , but-even though the"Priests'ilityA.st witct exception; as 'you"Il have

witness left. T-ci," he criad, i"coeefarward VI Did we net bring our cnthis n. rira; enjoyed the absolution cf tht Na4tional Assenibi>- learat, reghnent after regimant Las migrdored thec cf-
wtiey preferred death ta taking an oath forbidden by ficers who had led them te battle. and avlto tiu téd

The crowd was again in motion; ûind Lacy èfore our plate, to have them burst, their consciences and by the Pope. WC say, it is in their fidelity, till the volley was Iired, or the thrnat
shrunk back as if a Iightaing-flash had crossed e t "ltusf. m a aer "curious," becatse these Priests belongcd to a was made, which laid.at the feet of cowards tihose
him. Sdported by · c h predut tie o he Huse, Church which (if we believe the Ekinburgh réviewer) who living had made them brave.

and~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ a- ceuatrymai., pale-faced 'Did nétlOur i*vdrthie's of'tba lieuse,baaltysustîtdle.o sppedd-atg Frtnsrndb>.ttdedfteahyfei
and.feeblea'ivith'a kerchief bound about bis bat- Before thej brdkè the peace, break vowsbas a]ways substituted her.own supposed advantage For transformed by, that deed:of treachery from

tèred '1iad'ýTcbin 'Came; forward trembling te For having freed us first.frex botb for the sanctity of cathsthe law off cnscience,,and soldiers into assassins, these bordes or savage mtii-
thed hadTob ame forrtem1nTt'ralg reead.su domoutil-the revealéd law of God. neers seem to have cêst aside the commenest feelings

tht table." 'H4. hèbeeû' visibly unimnd from T eginue andsupre' ci hThe new oCath whicl the Euglish'Clergy tock, and cf..hmnanity, .and te have notnerely resumed the8h grvwttDsfneaiu~ n d. Vie>'net ppmpel. thenation Bo icel o imntadoivnt.rlyesmdth
the gave,withall its funeauitsandrappingsrtestatin? generally broke, was this-" 1; A 3; 'de sincere' barbarity of their ancient condition, but borrowed
-wrapt around -him, be could net'bave 'appalled 'To swéar, anid after te recant promise and swear that 1 will b faithful'andbear the ferocity' of thetigers in tieirjuiigles.otorture,
tht heart cf Lac>' with a shcck cf deaper tèrror 'e SaTheSI gue and CeVenant? true -allegiance te theirMajesties Ring William and 't0 mtilate, te agonisse and'td'destroy. .Nay'if wethe dhseat-f c " th ad stc of tep ee t eh eaguement, an disclaim i, Quueen Mary. So help me God." Thte word arte bd imagined to ourselves theucnh'e~ck-ed excesasëof

uddefear, and stred bard, a if i prtesence of Efoeced by thosem ciret did frat iL 'plain nough, but the "bulk f tht national Pro- fiendish fur, hy:-hich legis of damons let;lose
sfc'ke testant theoloiansput a pecnliar neaning df their against.a tribe acCursedo eGod would.have marked

a supernatural' appearance." s not thH'Iigh Court of Justice sworn Own Upoù the. They swore te be -"faithful,"'and their progress of devastation,.the picture wouldbave
" Ye !" 'exclaiméd Rioï-dan, pointing te the Tojudgéthat law that serves their turn? 'they were unfaithful. . fallen short tof what bas b'enperpetrated in a land

woujndad'man, aiid.gaziag'xedl a. 'bis perscu- Make their cirajeàlousies high teason . WhIle such was the ccuduct Of the Clergy, it was thaï. we cùIled ourown,'. and thought tal ire liad
w e "ti an' d winged whons erscu - Andfix m wiisoe'erthtplu en? but: natural that "the. sanctity of oiaths" and "te blessed with arthly bappins, On' those whoin màny

t ew ho , . law Of 'cenciencet sh'ould b still less regarded b> around us know, whonm some itear usimay:ihave-ten-
said even you could not impeach, for bis was the Impeach of treason whom.they please, the Protestant laity. ' Accordirigly, we'find that ex- der]y loved.
evidence which you have most employed against And most perfldiously'condemn actly eight peers, sente of -wlom had broken their It is net our duty, nor our wishto detail thehr-
the lives and'fortunes of your fellow-countrytrien. Those tbat'engaged their lives for them? old oaths, dechined the new oatbs,,'eitherfromvirtue rors of this overtirow'v of lidian ci'iIisation, con-

Hsa l ae ad iA And yot do nothingin thoir own sense or policy. And, if we believe a Whig statement taining as they do seo-much cf what tht Apostk'tells
CI t m e t c t g hth hi by oath and conscience. made during the dbate on ithe Abjuration Bill, the us ut not be even.namt d am'ongt us. Sffice

Pardon me," sad 'Lacy, addressig himselfethe number of méibers of: the' -Commons Who-re- to say that no indignity, noinsùlt, no .disbonor -ia
te the magistrates, "I have a word or two te Want of space alone withholds us frem giving fused to take the oath of allegianoe to William and been apared; tiat nothing which arneity, lu iLs re-

offer. It was told me last night that Tobin was more of this witty exposure of the-so-called Igodly" Mary amounted te two. -'As, 'howevar, exact truth fin'eis groséness, could de'ise or .eecute

murewell known though itbe. There are wholqepages of was a quality .wich at that time was net unfre- lias ben omitd frcm th biack catalogue 'of com..
murdered tt th hillseanIs so.convied ofr it. ' We have, howe-ver, quoted enugh to show what uently Cittde from iinisterial speeches, it is possi- mitted crimes; that no regard bas beeau had' of the

dis deathi, that Ihave seldom felt a more singular uAnglicanirsm thought of ils anti-Episcopal brethren. ble that there ma' have been li that fouse a few sacredness of age, of the belplessness. et' "wman-
astonishment than his sudden re-appearance at Returning te the Established Churcli, and descend- more men of truc religions feeling or nice ionotir. hood, ner of the innocence of infancy t that:compas-
thaf tàble'excited. Iregrétted is'loss extremely, ing nearer to our own tintes, let us see what wauts the To do theu justice, the leaders of tht Protestant si, remorsa, the tie cof prienos obligations, fa-

for ha was a USéful frind, and Iowed h'm aunh practice.of tht Clergy of thatinstitution wiith regard y o ave bal a ver>'sincère distrît tcfmiliaityand friendship, sema te have losttheii. hald
rewasiI iaege use frean a vw timt Iu hato oaths, and vhat regard they lad for "atht san- th value cf daths, whelher takn by themsclves, on these maddned contrivers of total extèrmination.

hichIne utd ry cf lgr atIs wha tity" of them, at a period often suppoedte hohighly thieir Clergy, their colleagues, Oi- the mass of their And many crimes thera have been ne doubt toc
not creditabie to those officials, that of the "lglorious" ce-religionists. Whn the 111 of Abjuration was bideous for revelation-scenes of lawiless license, and

he Lad long before laid on 'me. [These words Revolution Of 1688. beforo the Peers, the Whig Lord Wharton, a distin- unbridled brutality, of which no record Las been
were accompanied by a ceert glance at t wit- Every Clergyman of the Church of England had guished Protestant champion, said " that lie 'ias kept, save in the reckonings cf Him who wil! e

a .r tsworn allegiance to King James Il. Byffar the greater a very old man, and ied taken a multitude of oaths day bring te light tle hidden things cf darkness,and
neswhic was wthdr the' In h speak-- part of thèse Divines held that nothing could justify in his tim, and hopeId God would forgive him if he amply-repay batem.

er sawtatit was undertood.] I have now te stibjects in rising gainst their Sovereign, and yet, lad not kapt thon aill, for truly theiy were more than At the contemplation of these scenes of ricked-
solicit that these prisoners be remanded, and that no sooner did " the supposed interests of the Ohurch he culd l'retend te remember; andi he, for one, ness.and horrer the mind stands aghîast, and is fllied
the examination be deferred for one night ; a re- appear in danger, than the vast- majority of the shouldb b very unwilling te charge himself ivith with strange surmises, and perplexed with: couflict-
quest which I think cannot appear extraordirary,' Clagsetani noughr their orinp ad brhk tho mok eastdosat tht end oafist es intis bo e ing judgments, till it marges its terrors, ils anxieties,

conTid the etun aaairsve aen new ones. They swore allegiance te William and possibility Of refusing te take an oatb, a of kethng cnsite ish m thoughs mereth hat ever-

Toathis request, apparently so easoable, Mary. But notwithstandii'g this oath, "the bulk of t when taken. Vie' Tory Lord Macltfielt hen ,nen's desig s and tht blackest cf 'heir actions t
Francis could erno objection, without incur- the Clergy"-to use the expression of ont of their 'said "that hae was much in the same case' with my a web of providential mercies and of unstinted good-
ring the reproach of 'virulence, and it was au- Prlates-san uiolated Iheir a klegiaucefe the nt Lord Whaton, though they'Ladh ruoal ays taken eas. What expiation and w t high rewardSovereigea, andti rea ite rend>' to tiefel ai h neotiL------etui Ieltaa- 'haecotitet ea>' bandin'batîinc tea aibmare
ceded te wmithout farthar question. Tht prison- of fidelity to King James, which, upon occasion, self lad made very frae wtithis oath of ailegiancenhavec tomny who cf atieni math hae
ers were remanded ; and Lacy was then asked they wouild, no doubt, hav observed with quite as te King Jaes, but should he ioath teo etuder the lare torment cIkecthose of ancient arty s l-o

wbat he had te adduc'e against Riordan that much regard for Ilthe sanctity of oaths" as they bad temptation of breaking any mor?-(ord Dart- con caiheaen by heir frertinners'of Bethlehem,
miglit touchs his personal liberty? So downcast hitherto displayed. In the meanwiile, their actions mouth, in BurneL, iv. p. ??.) Suci was the regard slain aven throngh hatred and fear of the semé Christ;
was he by the resurrection of his victime, and apperet hi' ut be reguate] net b> th sane s pai] t et aanctit a' oeis" b he two gre at c sweeping awa>' of tht ol] and rote basis cf

b>' us ira mbnraasd stuatontlia liy cfents,"but b>' thtl Buglisi lau cf treuaiot- BUI t iparties et ithe lim-e mUt ie thte eaot in-cvlstomtautrar prrrcntuto
perplexed' bynis own embarrassed situation, that t by "th t law of conscience," but by the 25th veterately Protestant. cfvilisation, that a hju'terand a pure rconstruction

lhe-could offer no accusation whatever. Edwrard IT., St. 5, cap. ii. In the Commons the Bill was resisted on the navging • yod have been practicable only b this

" At present," said he, 'I have fnt my evi- -Nor must it b imagined that the doctrine of con- ground that Ouals were of i, tise, and hliat they had pherengfhidden %ilat, fout rgiig Of a foui.atmos-

dence prepared. I wil say rnore hercafter." resistance te the temporal ruler was only a matter of bren provato lu hocf ne use. .mongat ote objet- and a brigbter son, ia>' bave bn effected by th
private opinion--a mre theory--among tht Angît- lions, Mn. Carey urged this one :--" Those men thatuhirThen yen hava ne abjection," sad Leoard, can Clergy. Every individual of that body, Whig abjured King Charles 11 did the' not hring him n?" unsparîg wb off is tempest. I fine, rhat a

ta is being abroar] ta-nigi tupon bis airaire- as ml ryysecndani rnerei posart>'tui>'hotustoeVo,
"atozahis nutartightc>',je unhisn e as well as Tory, had pledged himaself te the doctrine And Lord Falka declared tbat the sroposed oath thtcond and rene ed prperity ray he rustoe, for

C c?" .nunder his on handi "lBy the Act of Utiforiity," would net blnd the friends of King yames, saying :- a n a away anrnaudervan ari a
" None" muttered Lacy, in a sullen tonea.s says Mackintosh, "'which restored the legal esta- "If stich think thernselves bouid in cIonscience to vioet '-ind bas come frm Lie ida cf tht dasnert

ue let tht session-house iat t c - c ch a as te ingJmes, t ill take tis Catîtu and shaken the four corners of ils bouse, and ithas
(2b e cet;aud.>thai ever>' Clergyman, sahoolunaster, anti pris-aie biug ýhim i. 'tilsh >bogtiusigGtitlsfllnuo isedracr té'aedoad i

itor should subscribe a declaration affirming that valued tieselves on their abjuration of bin." faln ,obnuts children and they are dead;" what,
SIiL rews net lawui, atny r-etext, te take tup ars !It a confesser] b>' Burnet, that, cc ai the begit- inm deofbeaut and loveliness God tiay cause this

TH E" EDINgURGHRICVIEW" ON THE CATHO.aainst the Ring,' which> 'asembers of corporations ning of W'iliiamt's reigu, the useessess cf attemnpt- .cwth buto 't ralltI ese ti eaon
L .a aicera cf militia were, b' other astutes cf the ing Lt bind Protestant Britons by any form of oath i - , we may pray to m te grant sud dc.

(Froc, the tduèn Tablet.) Same period, compellei to swear."-(ok, 42.) had ben seu and ackniiowledged by' stoe. Experience Yet, however confident we ma fee, net only of
u These things c-ennot be denied. They are recordedt- hald proved that this kiind of religionista t Lau ih futitre but of presuet mery, it isso coread with an

in the lasit numberof the Edlburg, Rcw, arL ngSat by countless writers, Tory no lss than Whig-bîy given le tuat verr equivocuatio and mental reserva- aspect of actual sevrit. se inged ith aigus cf

iano thing b of th e ik dkinbd, ur te i ew, arn s t tht champions of the revolution no less than b>' ils tin with - i clich s h so ndiy and so falsely charged h i n judgme tlhat our firt thotghlt muist be
the Catheli t kthurch oppotent--all of themr Protestaite, and bitter others. "IL was aiso sid," the Bishop tellsu that of propitiation, and cf calming tht Divine in-

ureenmies cf Cathulicity. "that in iany difl'erent changes of 'Government gnation, whibc visitas ns ana that. distant depen-NotitstndigIlon thirouil f ll-iLuc t 1Ildenq, for trangressions unid ing, bcifd1>
" I biter deliberate policy to substitte thé aUp- Notwithstaadiug, than, t-hein cat cf allegiance te aths hta not proved so CffectuL I security as mas dae 'n , atagreésinant sins wiec if dimly

poser] interesta cf the Gurch fer all that mankind James, most of tht Clrgy-that is, atcording te a agine; distinctins r f u d seenbyamaybclearoGodsenetrtigye.
hold sacred-the reality cf things, the reer] law Macaulay, " twetîy-nine-thtrtieths cf the profession" put uîpon wods it itich they mare intrpreted se Se sudder, seounexpecte, .so overwheling, and
ef God, the nearest domestic ties, the holiest social -took the caths to William and Mary' t "thug" as le sigif' but iitte," &c. Upton w-hich rds apparentl' s causles a calamity ces, ne donbt,

d efdc s stant ishop, Burnet,"çith too tany 'Speaker Onslow, a Whig politician of long experi- by thi permission of God, and ba its reasonsn bnried
science."n ,reservationsand distinctions, as if tht' had taken ence in lit Cys Of bis countrymnc-as if impatient, in His unsearchable mind.11 Ha i dfallen hupo ont

Calumny such listhis la the staple of the Protest- them against their consciences*-as it is very certain a liurnet's roundabout praseoiogy--asked in a forefathers in Catbolic dily, one would iaei seen
mnt press and platform, and it is generally left un- many of them id. The Bislsop alse attributes tIe margmnal note :--"And iis itnot truc? It Lis the in- thestreets of this city trodden mevegy direction by
noticed by Catholics. Ils very enormity, and, still general corruption of principle, whichi at that lime tegrity cf (overnmet. and ntî sweaing to il tat peitential processions, of men and woman crying
mare, ils never-ceasing flow, disposes us inmost pervaded the highly Protestantat ieu id, liSe David, %vite,, pestilence lad strUck
cases to:remain passive, and let it take its course. this kind of conduct on the part of its clergy.. "It A significant comntl on t atie of thai Angii- the eopile. And this likewiseeOur- irst im-There s, howyer, ahrie, ôr h is welIt A SýrenifCant CMMent npulsteILIQoOflubaa &t-o Puse, 1,tUla1ae llietin enffanti contritioniionce

Tiare ts, hevearr, n 't-t fôr speeC:h a wll as a must be confesed," be saiys, "liat the beavior of enn Christiatty which fills the I-orld witih ils bastn- pusit tlurni tso idcol tritndo
tine for silence, nd when the Edinburgh Review, many Clergymen gave-Atbeists no small advantage ; ings.spirit, t. humble ourselves beneath His mighty hand,
the orga of one of the great English parties, and they litd taken the ntths, and read the prayers for Of the great Proteltt leader it. qdilcîtIrIl t sot etur f-cas te the Lord God, and say to

generally supposed to be undr thte .immediate influ- the prsent Goverrnment; and yet they showeed>a it in e w'tho was mxost utterl regardless of his aths. Ihm, "To thee, O Lord, justice, but to us confusion
enca of Our present rulers-when a respectable pub- ma'y places their aversion t ouir Establishmuent bltt Sarcely were William and 31ary- seat oi Ut o- fte: and then tuentreat 'i to show us

lientin like that, conded in by' numbers cf well- te visibly ; su that the offence tbat Ibis gave, in throne whic i lîbelni wo by se many fillsehoods lgail the light of Is- cteas to scatte tle
meaining Protestanta, puis forth such charges, it is many parts of the nation, iras te evident-;.min maty scarcely' were le cal lis of alagiane to the uc Se- Geatie oh tict Fer," t-and"rebuke thwild
not Stt!bat the slander should pass vithotrebuke. places it broke u-utin very indecent instances that vereigns taken n the anti- oi n beasts of the reds." For then, indeed, andten
De: reatders ner] net fear that we are about t-o wante wernte broughst tntc courts cf law, aindi censure-ttd- began t-e assure the Monarchi wml they' had s late- nione am.y wu .iistly claim t-ha maelais cf rthe Lord,

e siogle. lice lu proving. t-le charges te be false. This mado tuait> cenclude that lthe Cler-gy> ee'ydie from lia kingdom <if [lheir 'undimnislhed hnw aesuh oapaeHswah
That 'tuldir ho stooping indeedi. Rathen me>' il hé sert ef men t-bat would sarn anti pt-a>',eve-n agauimst loyalt>' te hinm. Thore wat-s htardily aî miember of Such, tiearly baloyer], ta the double objeci trwhich
permitter] -u te axpres sa doubi whiethber thbe roniewer t-hein consciences, rat-ber than lest thteir bénéences ; WViliamn's Gabiner wm 'ias nt, at sema timet we proposa t-o eut-alves in thsus addnessing you. If
bimself, in cee! hblor], heliee t-herm t-o hé t-rue. and, b>' consaquenace, liat t-ho>' marc govenned b>' lu- ta comutnicatiou mitb Jamîes. 'The men most we have wated seoie titue befonre carrying il ut, it

'Hotu-cr t-lai aay le, thé prscent occasion appeara tenet, and not b>' principle."-(Ownu Timte, iv. P; ramarder] cuti employed by- titi Dutch Prince w-ere Luis beaient-ecas a day w-ais :aproachting whtch
a very- egiimatea one for recalling te mind ces-atn 177.> But-net uhere, in lis soft way oui>' say-s 'mlany- ne botter than the reast. 'ritar is 't cite deep atanm,," saer]e espeeially suiteti te eu- purpose. Aecord-
facta which will show that--even though thtebai-ges Clergyman. In anohier place, lhowever, ha lets cuit say Macaula'y, "upun tic chtaarane oh' Hatlifax." xttgly, on île 111th cf .this monttlb'te adt-ressed a
against the Catholic Church were as t-rue. as they- n litt-lu more fch' t-but-il. " The buSk cf Lia Glcrgy Hautlifax didt batta>' lt-t muasten, but <t-li didti îlike latter toeeach o? eur Riit tRev. brt-are-n in Engîalan,
arei cetinl>' fae-English I'roteatanimm wrould] do rain this wtay ;" se t-bat, atdds hie:-"'Profan-te minds Marlboerough, RPussell, Gedolpint- antd Shraewtsbury tufo-ming them cf ouîr latentian te tissuen ibis Pas-
wti el o esulent upon t-ha tapies c! a diaregard c! bar] too great adivantagea freum titis ta reflect-iug se- betrat-y a master b>' 'triton, ha w-as ltester] cand witîs loi-el, and] appoin-t t-bt fit-at Sonda>' in O-Lober as a
" tht neareut doestic tics, the bolties social duities, net-c]>'oc a lied>' ef men.that teook cathts a-s tert- whirose banefits Ite wtas leader]." Thmese wtt-e tise ason dc.y cf geneal stupplication t-ndi callectidas for lndia
tic leaw cf conscience, tic sainctity' c! catis, and t-hé fermer] publie dévotions 'tuheu t-li nest cf thisrt tia hvesihse consciences mena hurt at. t-ha idea cf a Kmng ta t-bis out- Diocs-.
revealed] la-w of Qed.".. To do .justice te t-bis subje-ct iras tooc public anti tee visible ut centradicion to such dispensinmg 't-ith utrocious lientl lt-ws. llarlberough Oit Ltat day, S-at-wn faumuiiurly asmongst. us as
wouldi requlire much spae. Little more, therefore, eutha and prayers.-(bd, iv.. 383.) isB rebeliedi agais James Il., as lue mwrote te himx lt-sa-> .uta, Cbureh pubuite>' thsanks <.1e

cau lie accomplished] lent t-han simply' te direct ait- Lt is net toe astupposedi for a momneut that ail t-li freum "a necessary> coner,, for uty religion, 'tu-leu fut vietories gaited cvr great inddelc powe-rs, thrent..
tantion te a feu items lu a long anti -very' uplesaent Clergy b-roke t-heir oatbs a? allegianca e Saines Il uo gaood 'tan cau oppose ;" and Sbrewusbury> t-as eniing lte deŽstruct-ion of Chr'istian atiens. And
catalogue. . wisent- aie>. sc-ruple. Sema cf Lhe Whiig Clergy Arcihbishoep Tilletson's grat cocr' freux 't Papery." t-lest victories she at-tributes te tht hunmble suptplica-
- Thé valua set upon "îlhe santty cf cnat' by' tht mn>' banc dent se. . Some may' have absoired] t-hem-. tiens of lien childrien, ceiuciding it day andi heur

fathserasuad .founders ef Englishi Protestantism- salves. Ct-berst-a>' bau-c cbosen te acceapi the-. abso- w ithu the defeuata o? the nemy. Nom timese supplica-
Wy'cliffe, irner, Hocoper, Laltamer, Bale, and thé lut-jeu cf n Pa'îrliament, nearly anar>' member of ~ PASTORAL LETTEI. tiune consiste] mainly' in t-ha reeital public>' 'c tînt
nes--is wel knon ra erespeciaul>y excelled wuhich' peer sud commîaiortnera fit-st brokan hs o ''v o.trne-,t wn jTefol[owing Pastoral Latter 'ias rend in aîll et- er chaplet cf Oun Lady. which that Sunday' loons
it t-le variety' and] ingenuity o! bis perjunies,:includ- caîlt-suad lhen proceeded i lis legislativo capecity' csurcheas ned chapela o? the Dioceset o! W'eatmicster anid suggests. Enagîedin a s imilar contesi, lai us
ing petjury b>' deputy'. The biographers off these t-o givà himiself leava to de se, and] liketwist to ex- i.n Sitiuday 27ih Saptember ,hava recourat te simxiar mnars, ¯sud exerr ourscees
taon, loo, and Protestant wrritai- in general, seem lo tend t-hat indulgetice te cil ct-bers. In lthe eatst-itin . - le the utmost le avent t-ht scour-ges cf Div-ine jiitide,
think i-raither n-rit-tué t-o break a fev solemin rouis cf snch mec, le accept abiluionx fromu a fat-amorti Nichotas, b>' t-ht Divine mcy> cf the Hocly Roman falling heatvil>' upon aur En-ire, cand te obtaintbat

'id Qodd With thenm bero.is'no "santiy" tna vol.- Parliamenat'uwas strict>' according te tisa Gospel; t-c Ch.nîreof lthe titbe of St. Putioctna, Cardinal nid wtuhidi God's blessing t-tIntea afec'tuasly giva
arniryöcth off c]iastity, obédience, .and poertyi>"; te -accept it froma t-ht' Primata cf Obristeaddîm they' de-? Priest, andt Aróbbishop off Wstminster : To eur te men's proweas and] akilu.

d.isregàtd..an énforced] eath te a tyrant is petjury.": . -:ctaired t-c hé "impious, heratical, t-nd damiiable."-- dearly-beleved children in Christ, t-le Clerg secu- U. Fitt. t-lto,, .iet un. tus-a. t-e God, eau]d vithi is
.11ow highly 4" thbe law .ef conscience" was rave- But a ver>' large number o? LIe Oltrgy..had.scruples Mar and reuaad the F -tflo he saaDo Prophitl e*'1aini-9Ztnd, nowr O Lor] Alniighitj

,renter] by..the Anglican Prelattes u.der Chat-les L. aibout t-be new oathls. Thley' htad doubla ; uit th>y liad casea: bealtan benediction un heLr. thî&e do tdal, t-hoseul'h i ingnjsh andi ic trou-
ma bjuge!fomth aswrsgientotht ió- trong politial passions. They had îmisgivngfs ; .but Iwhen lately,- dearly beloved in Christ, iour country blod «Spirit crieth to'Thee. 1Reár 0Lordand- haie

arch by the Bi'hops whoin ha' c'suiuted about pans- le lhad rectorias, icarges, deaneies conries, was afllieted with ar, we called upon you to !pvy mercT, for Thou art a vercifnGodl and havo'pity
Ing the' ,attainder againatLord. Stafford. Taléign provostshipsrmasterships, professorships, fellowships,'Lto the Gd of armies for victory and for-.peace.4 upon us; for we have sinnedbeforTehee 1" .''Look

be death iwrarrntof his only too-faithful servank and curacies,besides.' TIey bad consciences;i but, They.came to[us-in .good time, and scarcel eeding don, O Lord fran Tii y bse,and inclineappeared t-oCharles tobe somethi.ng ver> likemur- t-h'ey also lad faniilias. Whatever the causes; te. thso.lesser wars which harasse..,Our et-tst-rn froti-' Tine -ar nd bat-us."" affe t-at tron bic
' 1estfs ' f »is' .lishpi ani '1rogiy factremains, that, wtvhen it was put' to the test' th tiers in Peirsf, anti'i China, nw' believdeth 'e' 'yu will' ere i very church, 'dwifch 's 'allis

tat a lo them bis cruples.; : ut of- the fi e on e' A'glica n sense cf t the sancti ty of o ath," an'd "u tethe ha.dbforàe us a'I ng erio io? naional'tra r niiîy,: tzftaï e t ili resthe King of-gl y y oàûwii'W ecst
-Mdrialad lt' hènâity-todvise the King.to et.act INf w ôf- onscience,"peroduced v-ar>' little practicaief-, aned'of'con'stqent peosperit. »': :- - ybtrsclvos dowli, entreat:Gd.. "not4torremember

.cordingit;his'conscience indto refuse 'is couaet.. fect;.thougb it '.fraely be admitted that the:Ec- :And'r now:sosoon :again.we have.to;inyte. yo.atto' our iniquities, .nor tboshàf.ouy pIreents--'but te
to the de iliofa inW houa lie belieed te lbe ,nno closiastic of,the national Establishment dispayed .a call alonud t-llie Godof mercies, that He'o ullgpar».deal'Yth g tcodi'îtö'sa eê e;à'i; C o-
cent. This was Juzon, of London,si avry' iigh vry& keens perneptioi cf "tic reill>' cf thmgs " but us the afflict-ing and harrowing sceeSub ieb 'laVe i tdth.e'tdiita'e-offlh mètcèer def'er s


